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State of Tennessee}

Sullivan County} On this 22  day of November 1825 Personally appeared in open Courtnd

being the Court of Pleas and quarter sessions for the County of Sullivan

aforesaid and also being a court of Record by statute and common law Jurisdiction: Marshall

Galloway aged sixty five years resident in Sullivan County in said State: Who being first duly

sworn according to law doth on his oath declare that he served in the revolutionary War as

follows. to wit  He inlisted at the lower cross roads in Maryland about thirty miles from

Baltimore under Lieutenant James Allison who belonged to Capt Brices [possibly Jacob Brice’s]

company of the third Maryland Regiment which belonged to the continental army for and during

the war in the month of June as well as he now recollects 1776 or 1777 and continued in service

until the end of the war and was Honorably discharged at Anapolis in Maryland  was in service

between five and seven years in succession  He further states that he was in the battles of

Brandywine [11 Sep 1777], Germantown [4 Oct 1777], Monmoth [sic: Monmouth NJ, 28 Jun

1778], Gates defeat before Camden [defeat of Gen. Horatio Gates at the Battle of Camden SC, 16

Aug 1780], at the Utau Spring [sic: Battle of Eutaw Springs SC, 8 Sep 1781], and a great number

of skirmishes. Colo Otho Williams commanded the Regiment to which he belonged which was

attached to the Brigade of General [William] Smallwood  He remained in the Brigade of

Smallwood until he was transfered to the South under Gates

And the said Marshall Galaway doth further solemnly Swear that he was a resident citizen of the

united states on the 18th day of March 1818  And I have not since that time by gift sale or in

any manner disposed of my property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to diminish it as

to bring myself within the provision of the act of Congress intitled an act to provide for certain

persons engaged in the land and navel service of the united states in the revolutionary war

passed on the 18th day of March 1818 and that I have not nor has any person in trust for me

any property or securities contracts or debts due to me; nor have I any income other than what

is contained in the schedule hereto annexed and by me subscribed

Schedule of Marshall Gallaways property

Seventy one acres of land worth two Dollars per acre $142.

One cow and calf 10.

3 Hogs – Worth 3$ each 9.

two sheep 3.33a

1 Bed and furniture    15.

Total $179.33a

He further states that he has a wife a live who lives with him who is about five years younger

than him and ten children a live but all have left him but two daughters

The reason he did not apply to government earlier is that he has been able to work at his

occupation (farming) and support himself but he has become latterly so afflicted with

Rhematism and other diseases incident to his period of life that he cannot clothe himself

without assistance nor can he labour for support

his discharge is lost and he does not know any person by whom he can now prove his service in

this country  Joseph Brownly of Maryland if alive could prove part of his service and William

Cole of Deer Creek in Maryland could prove it is alive Marshall hisXmark Gallaway
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